
Potter-Turner
Vows Spoken

June Allison Turner became
the bride of Ronald Dean Potter
last Sunday afternoon in the

i Putters Hill Advent Christian
Church. The Reverend J. Don
Skinner of Warsaw officiated at
the three o'clock ceremony.

/ The bride is the daughter of
| Mr. and Mrs. Seth Turner of
> lTlnaka ii ¦ UStl -J aL. j.,n_q.iraters Mill, ibo roe groom is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Potter of Greenville.
Wedding musk was pre¬

sented by organist Kachael
Bpwden of Warsaw.

Louis Newton of Winston-
Salem, brother-in-law of the
groom, served as best man.
Ushers were Marty Btuwa of
Gastonia and Gary Clark of
Greenville, both graduates of
East Carolina University.
Cynthia Johnson of New

Bern, college roommate of the
bride and a graduate of East
Carolina University, was maid
.Msaor^^u^^dk

length gown of pale blue Qiana
.Styled with £ V-neckline and
empire waist accented with a
tiered, ruffled skirt and draw¬
string shoulders. She carried a

nosegay of yellow sweetheart
roses and blue daisies with blue
streamers.
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, chase a formal-
length gown of white Qiana
styled with a V-neckline and
empire waist. The bodice and
short sleeves were trimmed with
silk Venise lace. The A-line
skirt, appliqned with lace
motifs, fell into a full chapel-
length train. Her headpiece was
a three-tiered, elbow-length veil
of bridal illusion edged in silk
Venise lace with a Camelot cap
covered in matching Venise
lace. She carried a cascade
arrangement of yellow sweet¬
heart roses, Fuji poms and
babies'-breath. -
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Guests were uivtf woSS^a^
The bride and groom an both

recent' graduates of &.t
Carotin a University with
degree* in accounting.

After a wedding trip to un
announced potato- the couple
will make their home in Raleigh
when the groom will be em¬
ployed by Ernst A Ernst, an

< accounting firm.

The bride-elect was honored
,J. - V

Willi a surprise Kitcnen snowei

February 5th. given by Cynthia
Johnson of New Bern. College'

friends attended. ,

^r.'-.iurX'^Sr:
home with Mrs. Lila Manning,
her annt, as hostess. vavA^i
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As the end of school draws
near. 1 would like to take this
opportunity to thank those who
made education possible. This
gratitude is expressed not only
by the seniors, but by other
Jmct Kenan students is well.
The most important people

we are indebted to are our

parents. They have supported
us from the earliest grade
through high school. It is
through them that we have
obtained life, love, and
happiness. Many parents have
gone when they frit they could
go no more, simply because of
the love they have for their
children. We, as students,
sometimes overlook their faiths
fulness, not because we don't
appreciate it, but because we
take it for granted. Each of us
likes to think of himself as

independent, but we all know
the special feeling that comes
whenever we make our parents
proud. It is this feeling that

CM-ifw rv in v- ro *v "Think vt i'*

p<30|)it #1'K «Ui

education* !
Without their

patience and knowledge, there
-vould be no schools. I feelirthe
teachers at James Kenan cart

.bout «w personal lives as well

concern aaket education
simpler and more beneficial.
Often, we forget the reason for
education*, this being the prepa-
¦.lion lor lUiurc inc.

teachers, with this philosophy,
endeavor to challenge our inte!
lects and our disciplines. Odr
gratitude goes to all those
teachers who have paved the

heil^biS^

which each person fives a little
of his heart.

I hope that I have Mode a

favorable impression upon thoee
who participate in the advance¬
ment of education. Bach of us.
as students, wishes to say
"Thank you" to our parents,
our .teachers, and our friends.
These three groups of people
make our lives worthwhile.

Complete Jailorr Program
Sheral F Edwards, Addie

Mae Chambers. William A.
Peacock and Roy Williams of the
Duplin County Sheriff's Depart
mewr recently completed a

certification program for Jailers
at the N.C. Justice Academy in
Salemburg in Sampson County.

The course was presented by
the Jail and Detention Branch of
the Department of Human
Resources, the agency havingresponsibility for training
jailers, and meets the required
standards for certification as set
by the N.C. Training and Stan¬
dards Council-
_____
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The Department II offer the

6-8 starting Tuesday, June at
S:30.

Girla Softball for ages 9-12
i»nC .«es 13-IS Starting Hon
day. June5 at 5 30 p.,
Boys Basketball for ages 9-13,

-telling >y the Don hy
gbtman Library wilt b<

id. Other activities include
athletic*. sounume S.

natun dub. free films and a

For father information ©a

Kenan Gym or call 29MWE .

Remember, make a kid turn *
this summer And let them dcM»
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MEMORIAL WEEKEND t
SPECIALS

I 'f^urr i"fc ;

ZSSBEL I
one group ladies

SANDAIS V*
one group ladies

TOPS^lashed up to50% oH

new shipment of mens

TANK TOPS $2" ««h

one croup of ladies
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CANDIDATE FOR
COMMISSIONER
DUPLIN COUNTY

DISTRICT II
I appreciate your support in the First Primary. The contin¬
ued, success of Duplin County has been my prime concern
and objective. I have the time and experience to serve

I you. I hope you will let me continue this work by voting
for me May 30th.

Paid politico) odvart«M<n«nt
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